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PREIi'AC'&-

CITY Surveys have been made in this Presidency for at least a century . past. 
• Of the very old surveys practically nothing remains. . Then we had another 

batch of surveys between 1b6U and 1880. Some were carried out by the 
Survey of Indm. largely with the Plane Table. The Bombay Survey Depart
ment seem never to have used this instrument. There was. then a. further 
serics of surveys by Col Laughton, which became the stereotyped pattern for 
City Survey up to 1915. Those surveys were excellently made in so far as they 
presented an exact map of the existing state of things; but they were most. 
defective in the want of foresight wWch led to their being so made. that 
maintenance for a long period was practically impossible. Indian cities change' 
rapidly, and it is not worth spending a large sum of money on a survey if it is 
quite out of date within a 'generation. . Consequently by, 1914 it became 
evident tbat most of the old surveys would have to be done again. 

• • 
2. A Manual of rules for this old type of' survey was compiled in 

Gujarati and printed in Marathi type, under the directions of Mr. C. N Seddon, 
I. C. B ... while Amatya or Chiet Revenue U~r of Baroda about 19HI. While 
di~cus8ing problems connected with such surveys in 1914, Mr, G. Wiles,!. C. S., 
was entrusted by Mr. Seddon, then Director of Land Records, with the pre
paration of a Manual. The intention was to embody the existing practice, 
largely as it had been !J.anded down from Col. Laughton: In fact, one or two 
surveys were commenced with exactly the same radical defeots which had 
rendered the old surveys useless and the new ones necessary. 'Mr. Wiles com
.pleted his Manual during 1915-16, but at this time very much thought was 
being given to city survey problems, stimulated by the resurvey of BomblloY 
City which was being excellently done by Mr. Newland of the Survey of India. 
and also by my own experiments with the Plane Table as an instrument for 
measuring the details of village sites in SuratDistrict (1913-14). Consequently. 
though }lr. Wiles did much spa.de work, our methods were changing rather 
rapirjJy Ilnd new ideas were being adopted, so that it became' necessary to 
rewrite and greatly add to his work, I took thia task up myself,'but it was not 
oompleted until 1917. partly beoaq8e of other work itJ. hand. but rather more 
because it was desirable to corroborate by full experience the new conclusions 
to which I had come. 'fhe Manual now appears very late owing to' delays in 
the Pre~s and in many little details connected with the Figures and 11.0 on. But 
the d"lay has not been unfruitful Dince it has ena.bled us to see the systew in 
actual ol'eration. -

3. The process of City Surveys a.s herein set out differs materially -from 
that of the old surveys, and it is wore economical in labor and therefore in 
mOlle>: it is fully as accurate and lUoreover it has throughout one main object 
which is that it shall be maintainable practically in perpetuity ~o long "as th~ 
ground 'once surveyed continnes to be occupied by a oity. With the continuous 
and frequently l'henolllenally ra.pid growth of land values, and with the growing 
intenSIty of, municipal activity and t(lwn planning and all the other operations 
for which accurate detailed maps and oeontlDuous and uniQlpeachable records 
of titlea are re'luired, the importanoe of such a system needs no vindication. 
Whlltl the presl'nt work i" practically wholly my own, stilH am much inuebted 
to lIlr. \\,iles for what he did and to Messrs. A.F. L. Brayne, I. C. S., ¥. B. 

-Mardhekar, aud A. R. DtLlal, I. C. S., for helpful critioisms and suggestions 
a.s Superintendents of Land Records. • 

4. While dealing chiefly with City Survey, it seemed to me also expeuient 
to add two chapter$ upon matters which had hitherto receiveJ. . no attention ,in 
this Presidency, and as to which there were no adequate works easily availa61e 
and adapted to departmental conditions. These chapters a.re upon the Plane 
'fable and its uses (see R.'9863-14), and the method of )linor Triangulation 
Suryey. ID this method, the principle of a demaroated rigorous frame-work 
is introduced into Revenue Cadastral Survey work of agricultural aDd waste 

1< "0-; 
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. lands. n is IBy e~rnest hope that this method will ill time ligbt.ln the. heavy . 
incubus of the innulllerable h':lUUdary lUarks which have hitherto bl't·u· 
unnecessarily employed-in our Revenue Survey work. We ha.ve Q very COIII

plete Manual of Cross-StaJJ Survey by Mr. R G. ~ordon, I. O. S. (l!) 12). 

5. n must he distinctly understood that there is much in this work, 
particularly in the chapter upon Enquiry, which lUust not he understood to rank 
as orders of Government. Where 1 am reproducing th .. views and instructions -
cf Government, I think it will be clear enough frolll the context. Go,ernmeut 
have never themselves issued any directions as to how City Sur~ey ~hol1ld be 

. conducted, or on any technical points of survey. But these instructions are 
departmental. Least of all should any of my opinions on points of law be COD
llidered to have any greater weight, because they have been included in 'a book 
which Government have generally approved and permitted to be published. 
1 trust, there will be something at least in this work which will be of use to all 
who are connected with Land Records work in India. I shall always be thank
ful for any corrections or suggestions for the amendment and improvement of 
the trea ti se. 

Poona, April 10, 1!11B. -. . 
F. G. H. ANDERSON. 
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ADDENDA AND CORRIGENDA . 
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~lake the following .,iditionB anol_ con"Nlli"nl neatly in manusoript, before briDging the 

Ma".".1 into us, :-
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44 107 
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COrrectiOD8. 

After 'under dison •• ion' write" They will now pay llude. 
R. 15~07-17.' 

Fflr I line I writt: ' bwd.· 

•• gainst .. :'lunioil""lily' 

• 'The thirt; yeara' Iin.it&tion ' 

, 
( Note: If in respect of 
) street or .1"'''<> only." 

AfteT j haTe aoqaired ' i,~e,.t 'or whioh has vested in them.' 

,After' v •• til1ll is at an end' not •• " I. L, R. 44 Ca!. 689; con6rmad 
in R. 2.97·18 (Jalgson MaHet Site.)," 

:il ! Aft,r 'sanction of the Commission$" iftllort 'which ean b1l .. fuaed I nnI ... Land Revenue is ....... ed and fully protected (R. 2597-18).' 

Th. fors! two lin .. at the top 0/ thi. pag8 are muplaaetJ and .ho~ld b. 
the lall 1"'0 U ... , oJ the pago. 

S Oorrect • ehH.r' to ' either.' 

L.st I"otfacl of • area, , W'fit • .......... ' .ancl cl.l.t. lIIe ""m'~, 

Last AflBr i Chapter H ' .arr •• 1 comma to .emi.olo .. ( ; ). 

I 'U"IJ,e1' .. L~ft: Correolion' instead of a blan~ ..... rl -SO', 
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